BURIED TREASURES HOME 2021 YEAR END UPDATE
We pray this year-end update nds you all well and blessed. I know we sure are at
Buried Treasures Home. At this moment we have 8 ladies and are very blessed with our
group! The ladies are growing together as a family and in their walk with Christ.
We want to take this time to thank you all, each individual, church, and corporation for
your faithful support to this ministry through your prayers, time and resources. Without you
we truly would not be able to ful ll our God-given call to each lady who steps foot on these
grounds.
That being said, we would be remiss if we did not let you know our needs. We are
blessed to continue to have Mission First Medical and dental clinic to support all of our ladies
medical and general dental needs. And we are blessed by a local Optometrists o ce that
continues to take care of eye exams for the ladies! Thank you all for your ministry! However
at this time we no longer have a dentist who is willing to support the need for partials and or
dentures. This cost could range from $500-$5000 depending on the amount of work each
lady might need. We had 4 ladies needing sponsors, two (2) of them have recently received
sponsors (THANK YOU each one who stepped up) and we have two (2) ladies remaining.
Please pray about your part in this need.
As most of you know in the past we have been blessed greatly by the ministry “Little
Feet” at First Baptist Jackson. In the past two years, since COVID hit, we have not received
these funds and it has caused a strain on the ministry. Would you please consider a
generous year-end donation to help these funds be replenished?
In case you were unaware, there are some helpful business foundations in place that
help this ministry year-round: Because Buried Treasures Home is a 501c3 we can accept
funds from birthday Fund raisers on platforms such as Facebook. Kroger and Amazon
Smile have accounts set up where you can choose a percentage of your purchases to go to
Buried Treasures Home. We have those who participate in all or some of these and we
thank you for this. If you are one who never has, please pray and ask the LORD if He would
have you participate in one of these avenues of support.
Our ladies have participated in several ministry opportunities recently and each one
loved being able to give back to others. Pictures are on the next page. The LORD has also
begun to call others (current residents) to step up and begin training as possible Team
Leaders. Please pray for them as they seek God’s will in their possible future with us.
We have had several ladies come through this program this year, and we thank the
LORD for each one of them and pray for them, whether they stayed or not. We do have
several who ful lled their commitment they signed. Our graduates this year have been Kara
and Holly! Congratulations ladies!!!! Taja and Deborah completed the program, but chose not
to graduate. We continue to pray for you both on your life-journey. We pray God-speed to
ALL of you! We have included a few pictures of these ladies as well as others on the following
page.
On a sad note, Rosemary, our team leader will be leaving us in March. Please pray for
her as she begins her new life-journey! Thank you Rosemary for all you have done for Buried
Treasures Home! You will be greatly missed!
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We l e each of y and pray f y all!
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Your Buried Treasures Home Sta , Bro Phillip, Karen & Rosemary

Taja- The day she left BTH

Deborah
(front)
Receiving
her nal
certi cate

The ladies attending a concert by
our volunteer Sara Beth who is
also an accomplished cellist! L-R
Dedra, Rachel, Heather, Ada, Sara
Beth, Valerie, Lynn & Natalie

KaraReceiving
graduation
certi cate

Holly’s
MaryGraduation
Kate - the
day before
she left
Celebration
BTH

Rachel, Natalie
& Dedra at a
recent ministry
opportunity

L-R Lynn & Ada
performing
interpretation to song

A friend, Crista & Sara Beth performing for
us at a recent Monday night meal. It was a
blessed evening
Missions Night with the Hmong
Missionaries Such a blessing (BTH ladies
L-R Heather, Rachel, Rosemary, Holly,
Lynn, Ada, Valerie, Natalie, Dedra & Amy)
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Brown Family & BTH Family
Thanksgiving

Back row - L-R Valerie,
Ada, Rachel, Bro
Brown, Dedra, Heather,
Lynn, Daniel & Dylan
Front row - L-R
Brandon, Mikki, Karen
Laura, Dayne
Floor- Cayden

